
Foreign Intelligence.
from Parii paperst , by the America,

AMSTERDAM, Jan. n.
Wju.l now receive the in'elligeocethat
tlit for.reus of Nieuwerlluys has l'urren-
det 'd to the French without the leail re-
fill ince,v Their eondudl at Utrecht has
been examplary. Tin; rumour lias spread
here that they have sent a strong column
in the country of Beutheym, lj leagues
from Muniter, which would have com-
pletelysurrounded the Englilh army, and
forced til era to surrender prilbners of war.

Jan. 18. In the Evaina.
Yefterdav we irirnt that the Vanguard

of rhe French having approached the su-
burbs, were visited by a deputation from
the regency. They afterwards entered
the citvi where an immense crowd aflem-
bled beforethe Hotel of .the ArmjofEm-
den. The news of the deliverance of
Utrecht was received with universal ap-
pliufe, and all exprefied tneir most ardent
uei'ire of breaking their fetters?Confe-
qujntly, this morning, the xßth, the peo-
ple put themselves in motio-i, and afTem-
bled before the above mentioned hotel,
each with a national cockade in his hat.?
At two in the afternoon, there was a depu-
tation jit .he Bourgue-nmfteiJs. It return-
ed at four o'clock. Shortly after trie cries
of Long live the Republic were every
\u25a0where heard.

Jan. 19.
At eight in the morning, all the bells

began to ring and patriotic airs were sung.
Two tr -colored flags were hoisted on the
State House. At 11 the tree of liberty
crowned with a hat, was planted on the
dam. Several incarcerated patriots were
released by the people, and conduced in
carriages, with great solemnity, to the
State IJoufe.

Jan. 25.
The French army is well received m e-

very part of* the city. A drift discipline
is obfecved. It- is pleasing to hear the
Dutch youth lingiugC lira thro'the streets.
When themartial music strikes up the air,,
they all join in the chorus. The Na.ion-
al Cockade has cajifed that of Orange to-
tally to disappear.

BRUXELLF.S, JAN. 2<J.
Yesterday two representatives of the

prople arrived here from Amsterdam ;?

they ire going to Paris. Every where the
foMiers of the Stadtholder lay down thei.-
arms. The Englilh army is invisible : It
is prefumedthat part are withdrawing to-
wards Hanover, and that the remainder
mult be near BrieHe and HelvoetfluTs, if
they have found means of embarking.

We are credibly informed that several
magazines and two hundred English vef-
i'els, in the Zuyder-fea, are in the power
of the Republicans.r \u25a0 . fThe capitu'ation of the tow n and pro-
vince of Utrecht concluded with theFrench
contains the following articles :

The lives and property of tV inhabi-
tants shall be under the protection of the
law; no one shall be molested for bis con-
du<£l during the war, or the period that
preceded it. Entire liberty of religious
worship.

All the other articles have been declar-
ed by the French generalbeyond his power
to grant and have been referred to the de-
«ifion of the Representativesof the French
people.

PERPIGNAN, Jan. ir.
The bad weather delays, it is true, the

progrels of our victorious army ; but it
does not fuffer alone ; it has been a grea-
ter injury 10 the enemy. Their fleet fuf-
ftred much in the night of the 16th?one
"of their large veflcls has loft every mail or
spar. and was towed in j nor 15 trans-
ports were call afhorc between the mouth
of the Mouga to Roses. Several besides
were dismasted, among others the Vice
/f&miral's^

The Rose-bud has been evacuated ; and
as we are in pofleffion of the bud we shall
soon be in pofieflion of the Roses.

' Feb. ,4.
The day before yesterday the bust of

Marat, which had been put up at the thea-.
tre in Feydeau street, was again thrown
Cbwn. The famethingwas done onthatday
ll the Vaudeville theatre, with i his pecu-
liar circumstance, that a rope tied to the
neci of the bust was conneiied to the bot-
tom of the curtain, the rising ofwhich
caused the overthrow of the bust.

Letter of General Daendtls.
Head Qnarters at Laerdam, Jan. 17.
The representatives of the French peo-

ple expe<9 from the Batavians that they
will free themselves. They do not wilh to
conquer them nor force them to receive a-
gainst their will, affignats, but they wish
to be allied to them as a free people. Let
then, the cities of Dordrecht, Harlem,
Leyden, Amsterdam, all Holland, in a
woru effe<s\ their own revolution, and let
them fend deputies to the representatives
of the French people, who areat Bois-le
Due for that efle<£l.

Haemlels.
Feb. 8

Extract of a letter dated Brest, Jan. io
" The aivifion of rear admiral Van-,

ftable, competed of eigHt ships of the.line
and feme frigates, which formed the light
squadron of the grand fleet, entered the
road lad evening ami this morning. It was
separated from the grand fleet by thefog-
gy weather, nine days after its departure
from Hreft road. No news is ai rived from
the grand fleet, vhich will without doubt
soon return, because ofthe W. and S. \V
winds

P. S. A courier has just arrived, and
bring* tlie ddagrecable intelligenceof the

lufs <j~ tire Nepluflv, a 74 gun (hip ; fte
madenineinches water in an hour; all hands
were empUyed at the pumps, except the
captain ; the caunons were thrown over
board ; and the was atdaft ruu afhort
n.ar Poros, in a bay between Brehat and
Morlaix, 36 miles rom Bred. The Nep-
tune oneof the oldest ships, and never
much dependedon?The loss is, therefore
of little ronfequence to the naval force of
the republic.

January 27.
Every moment we art favoured with

new detail#of the immenseriches which
viilory has delivered to the Republi-
cans in Holland. They exceed even
the fondeft wifhei we entertained. They
found a ftiperb founrfary of arms at
the Hague ; the city of Delft offered
tli* moil considerableand bell furnifhed
arsenal of Europe. The city of Dor-
tfecht contained 632 brass cannons,
40,000 (land of arms, an immense
quantity of warlike (lores of all kinds,

I and provisions enough to maintain an
1 army of 40,000 men during a whole
campaign. Excellent dock yard 1! fit-
ted in a masterly manner for the con-
Itrticlion of (hips, and provided with
timber enough to creatc a numerous
fleet, we only (fate part of the immense
advantages resulting from the capture
of Rotterdam. Every wheremagazines
glutted* with provisions, which the
Dutch, guided by a prudent economy,
(lored up, in order to fell them with
double advantage in calamitous years.

Gold is not the mod precious article
the province* of Holland offer us. Pro-
visions of all kinds, and an abundance
of those merchandizes which begin to
become scarce in Fiance, are of much
more importance to the Republic, and
if we know how to take all the advan-
tages of this conquest, the former abun-
dance will soon return to France. The
maintaining of our armies will cost the
Republic not a farthing, and our ene-
mies difgraccd, confounded, defeated
and routed on all fides, will be glad to
accept kneeling, the conditions we
{hall please to grant them.

The representatives of the people
witli'the armies of the North, of Sam-
breand Meufe wrote to the Conventi-
on from the Hague, on the 21 ft Jan.

" Tbeftrongholds,Willemftadt, Bre-
da, Gorcum,aud Berg«o-op-Zoom; the
i)otch fleet detained in the Tcxel and
Helleborn, are all in the hands of the
republicans. We owe the capture of
the laii mentioned portto General Bon-
fieau. Learning that 600 of our bre-
thren were thereheld prisoners of war,
he gave intimationto the commander
of that fort ot his intention to get pof-
fiffion of it. He, in consequence, ar-
med our brothers, who drove out
English.

" ,We fend off to Parisas prifone*
ofwar, the princes SalmSalm and Ho-
heitlohe, [not the great Hohenlohe
who was in the Austrian feivicej who
were ftopt with anaid-de-camp ofClair-
fayt. %

" They had offered a confideiable
sum to two captains, one Danilh, the
other American, to transport them to
England. Tl'efe brave men answered
that not being at war with the French
they would do nothing against their in-
tcrefts; that they should observe a (hidt
neutrality. We shall write to the mi-
nister of Denmark andtheUnited States
to teftify to them the gratitude of the
French Republic."

A thousand plaudits interrupted the
reading of this interesting intelligence.

AMSTERDAM, January 28.
YESTERDAY a new Tree of Li

berty, decorated in the mull elegant
manner and crowned with the cap of
Liberty, was planted before the Town
House. It had been prepared by a So-
ciety of staunch Patriots, and carried
in proceflion, with great pomp, from
the Church to theplace where it was e-
re&ed. Every petfou delired to touch
it, aad all who aflifted in carrying i(
esteemed themselves happy. It was
planted during a concert ofvarious mu-
sical instruments. The national guard
of Amllerdamformed a circle around,
within which a great number of young
ladies, dressed in whiteand decorated
with the three colouredribband, danced
amidst the acclamationsof the people.
It is charming to Tee the harmony that
reigns between the French soldiery and
our good citizens.

About the end of last week, General
Winte went from hence, withahody of
troops, for Helder, to seize the veflels
of war which were there, as well as at
Port New Dieppe, in which expedition
he succeeded, a* well as that to the
port of Kelvoetflnys, whither he went
for the fame purpose.

ExtruEl of a letterfrom the Hague,
January 29,

"We have had a new proof of the
perfidy of the Stadtholderian party,
and of the Afltmlily of the ancient
State 6 General. /Lis new fully afcei-

j tained that in order to awpeafe the Pa-
triots, these gentlemen had circuited
a rumour, that the Stadtholder re-
ligned all his employments, civil and
military, and that his relignation had
been accepted by the State* Gendral.
This is a falfchood, and the counsellors
of the (tadtholder have been more ex-
pert, or rather more perfidious.- We
may decide on this fubjeft from the fol-
lowing resolution entered into by the;
States General the 18th January, the
very day on which the Stadtholder de-
parted. The patriots have found this
infamous document in the fectet register
of the deliberations of their high might-
inefles.

" Sunday, Jan. jB, 1795.
I " Report has been made to the As-
sembly by Me(T. Grotenrey and other
Commissioners of their high MightinefT-
es for mililaiy affairs, who havebeen di-
redted by the resolutions of this day,

. to examinea letter from his highness,
of the fame date, written at the Hague,
and of the following tenor?" That the
citcumftances which made his higluiefs
forefee the lot that awaits him, in cafe
the enemy fyould penetrate further into
the country, and his not being willing tooppose any obstacle to peace, of which
the good citizens have so much need,
have determined him to quit the coun-
try with all his family, for a cer-
tain time, hoping that their high might-
inefTes will wot disapprove «his step.
His highness prays the supreme being
to shed his molt precious blefiingsonhis
once happy country, and to leltore its
ancient splendor. Heproteftssolemnly
he has used his bed endeavours to serve.
it well, and that he utterly despairs of
being able to contribute any further to
its defence. And finally,t atifcircum-
ftanaes should, at any future day, allow
him to be ufeful to his country, which
he holds, dearer than any other objeift in
tine world, theirhigh mightinefles will
always find "himdifpoledtoexert himleJJ
to the utmost. His highness has de
teimined that his two sons, whoserefig
nation of the command of the troops c
the ftatcs he has accepted, (houldaccon
pany him."

Having deliberated on the premises,
and had regard to the actual state of
affairs, which demands some precaution-
ary mcafures, which cannot be taken
in the usual mode of deliberation, it
has been found neceflary to declare,
that whatever may be determined for
tbe present and hereafter, (hall not car-
ry any prejudice at futtite times to any
pcrfon whatever. It has been since de-
termined to write to the commanders of!
troops, as well as to the governors, com-
manders of cities and fortrefles belong-
ing to the States General, that his
highness has withdrawnfrom their ter-
ritory only for a time, and that his twosons, the princes of Orange, had been
difmifled from Ihe command of the ar-
my ; in consequence it has been order-
ed that all the military officers whatso-
ever, (hall provisionally forward to the
council of state of the union, all the
military and other reports which hare
hitherto been fubmiued to the said
prince, in capacity of captain general
of the united provinces.

It has been ordered, that orders(hall
be forwarded to Mons. De Lartey,
his highnefs's private secretary to for-
ward withoutany delay to the council
of state, all the military repotts, which
{haft come to the aidrefs of his high-ness, and a 1 other letters whatsoever,
which he (hall have reason to presume
contain military details.

PARIS, Pluvois 23.
The States General of the United Provinces

havc-flecreed the following Proclamation,
it has been just publidied ;

PROCLAMATION.
" The Representativesof the French Peo-

ple who are at present in this country, having
communicated to us that it would be neces-sary to make immediate provision for the pres-
sing wants of the French army, and having
confequentiy demanded the following arti-
cles :

200,000 quintals of wheat
5,000,000 bundles of hay of 15 lbs each
200,000 bundles of flraw each of 10 lbs.
5,000,000 measures of oats, of 10 lbs each
150,000pair of Ihoes
20,000 pair of boots
30,000 coats and Waifteoat*
40,000 pairs of breeches
150,000 overalls
ioo,oooAirt6
50,000 hats
The whole tobe delivered at three several

periods, within one month, at Bois-le-Duc,
Thiel, and Nimeguen.

And further?x 1,000 oxen in the space of
two months.

Decreed to be furniflied accordingly."
The representativeof the people Briez, de-

legated to the armies of the North, of the
Sambre and the Meufe, ha? written to his
colleague Merlin of Douay, that the Franch
troops on the 19th inft. entered Middleburg
andFlufhing; and that all the province of
Zealand is in tneir power.
Extiaft of a letter from Dunkirk,

Pluviofe 14.
" At prefcnt the report is general,

that Zealand is in the power- of the
Republicans, s'nd that admiral Kinf-
bergen, has by ordersof the regeneratedftatetf, hoilted the three coloured flag." j
Extia& of a letter from Amllerdam,

dated January 18.
" The news arrived here yeiterday

that the Van guard of the French hav-
-1 ing drawn near the fubutb of Utrecht,

j which is situated without the gate Fol-
flcoge, had been complimentedby a de-
putation of the Regency, composed of
three members and one Secretary; that
the French afterwardsentered the town:
a few hours after we were informed ih3t
the General Daendels joined their Van
guard with one column more.

"An immense croud of peoplewere
aflembled in our city before the Palace
of the Arms d'Emden ; these re-
ceived with universal shouts of joy the
intelligence of the deliverance of U-
trecht, and the people showed the mod
ardent desire of breaking their chains,
in spite of qll the efforts of the Regen-
cy, and of a numerous garrison.

" Consequently, this morning, be-
fore ten, the people put themselves in
motion. The rendezvous was before
the palace of the Ai ms d'Emden
there were openly distributed national
cockadcs. The mind of the people
was raised, and those who wanfjed to
moderate their ardor were disregarded.

*' All popular societies are this mo-
ment reinstated and assembled in great
numbers.?The citiien GrayenhofF, ad-
jutant general of General Daendels, en-
tered the town, and immediately went
to the Governor, the Comte Gololkin.

" The 19th the crowd in all the
clubs confidently encreafed, particu-
larly in that known under the name of
' Dodhine,' whe're the principal mer-
chants are to be found, and which wassuppressed by a proclamation in o<slo-
ber last. TTiere wa» made a lepott to
the burghers bf what had passed with
the citizen GrayenhofF. His proposi-
tion was, that the Regency should re-
sign theiroffices of their own accord,
othtrwife" the people fliould turn them
out of their places.

" The elm was adjourned till 9o'clock at night, in order to wait for
the answer of a Stadtholderian magif
trate. The people applauded much at
this repast, and they remained aflembled
during the whole night.?Early this
morning they met on the Dam, where
the applauses and fronts of Vive la
Republique were uuiverfal. At eight
in the morning all the bells began to
chime with patriotic music. Two tri-
coloured flags were hoiitrd on the ftate-
houfe, and the Stadtholderian troops,
which compnfed the garrison, had or-
ders to leave the town. General Go-
lofkin has beep forced to resign, and
citiien Grayenhoff was made command-
ant of the city. At 11 tj'clock in the
morning the tree of liberty, with a hat
on the top, was planted on the Dam.

" The present Magistrates and the
house of the Bourgomafters have been
turned out by the people, and a provi-
forjr tegency was named in their stead,
composed of twenty members,who took
their feats in the council room of the
(late house, when the Citizen Brender,
Brandis and Zademan were appointed
fecreiaries. 1 his Commiflion took up-
on them to organize the new municipal
regency, as well as the council of war of
the citizens. A Bookfeller> named
Verlam, who was detained' in prifbn
with another patriot was taken out of
it by the people, and «lfo VifTcher, an
ancient Couniellor ; pensioned by the
City, with five of his collragues, de-
tained in a strong place, were set at li-
berty, and led in triumph with greatsolemnity to the town house."

From the Moniteur Unboerfal, Feb. 8.

PROCLAMATION
Of the Representative* of the people of

France, sent to the armies of the
North, Sambre and Meufe.

TYRANNY, which conspired
against the liberty of mankind, has de-
clared war on us, and attempted to op-press us.

A stubborn Stadtholder madehimfelf
mafterof your government; he enteied
into the pernicious coalition of tyrants,
and formed with them the ra(h relbluti-
on of enslaving a , magnanimous pea-pie.

Your blood, your treasure, were la
vifhed in that ciiminal attempt.

The fate of arms answered the justice
of ourcaufe, and our vi&oiious armies
have entered your territories. Batavi-
an« ! we aru very far from thinking that
you are accomplices of this horrid at-
tempt. Our enemies are also yours.

The blood of the founder of the Re-
public of the United Provinces ft illruns
in your veins, and amidst the havocks
of war we still continue to cotfider you

0 4both as our friends and allies, and it is
upon this principle that wc «ue now a-
mong you ; we bring- confidence and

j not terror along with us.
It is but a few yrars ago, that a

haughty conqueror presented laws to
you, and we now reftoie liberty to you ;
we do not come into your country to
enslave?the French nation dial) refpedl
your independence.

The armies of the republic of France
(hall observe the ftri&cft difciplme ;the,lead injury and extravagancycom-
mitted against the inhabitants, (hall be
severely pui>i(hed.

The fccurity both of person and pro-
perty (hall be maintained.

The free exereife of religion (hall not
be disturbed. The laws, cuftonm, and
banners (hall flill be maintained. The
people of Holland, by using their i'o-
vereignty, (hall alone be able to altei or
improve the constitution of thtii go-
vernment.

At Amsterdam, the ifl Pluviofe;
in the 3d year of the Fiench Re-
public, one and indivilible, (the20th of January, 1795-, °'d stile.)Signed 011 the original,

GILLET,
BELLEGARDE,
J. B. LACOSTE,
JOULERT,
POSTIER,
DE L'OISE^

HAGUE, 7th Pluvioff. n

The membersof the new states of;h«
province of Holland being aflcmbled atthe hotel called HeerelojJcnieiit, the ci-tizen* of the Hague were introduced to
compliment them. Citizen Peter Pau-lis was chosen president. Two lecreta-ries were likewifc appointed, viz. De
L.auge and Spoors. The ? former se-
cretary Royer was called in, and he vfasdiredted ta convoke the Affenjbly with-
out calling cither the ci-devant nobility
or the grand pensionary. They wentin a body to the General Assembly ofthe States, where they were received bythe secretary Royer. They qualified
themlelves as Provifionaty Representa-
tivesof the People of Holland?They
dceieed th: Sovereignty of the People
and the Rights of Man, and abolished
the Stadlholderfhip with all its depen-dcncies. The oath upon the old confti- -

tution was iupprefled.
The chambers of accounts and ethers

were diflolved, and were replaced by
committees of pubic welfare, militaiy
affairs and finances. Which were im-
mediately organized.

The deputies to the States General
have been recalled, prid the liberty ofgunning upon one's own ground has
been allowed. They have given notice
of all this to the repielentativesof the
French people, who were fatisfied there-
with. 1

PARIS, 24 Pluviofe.
The German Gazette of Strasbourg,

gives the following Antedate.
WHEN Baron de Stael arrived in

Switzerland he was invited to a dinner
by the diplomatic b<viy. He appearedwith the national cockade, as did like-
wise his lady. Their excellencies the
minilters ef Rnfiia, England, Spain &

Naples, were seized with terrt>r at the
light of this dreadful ensign of liberty.
Baron Stael, who perceived their con-
vulfirc motions, said to them with dig-
nity, " I am sent by Sweden to do ho-
mage to the sovereignty of the French
people; I mult, therefore, conform
myfelf to their culloms before I put
my foot into that regenerated country ;

and I mufttry to obtain the good will
of its inhabitants by wearing those co-
lors which are so dear to them. lam
lar from blufhingat this token offriend-
fhip and gratitude. Sweden may well
dovoluntarily and. of htr own inclina-
tion, what yo* and your maflcit willbe
obliged to do in a short time, in spite
of yourselves. The continual vi<Sorie»
of the French assure me of it."

No body replied to this so unexprA-
ed harangue. They fat down to table
and the utmost silence reigned during
the dinner

We just now learn by a private letter
that the Stadtholder is arrived in Eng-
gland with his whole family. He oc-
cupies one of the royal castles in the
neighbourhoodof London.

"The news of the vi£lorious entrv of
the French into Holland, and the revo-
lution which has taken place there, has
occafionrd a terrible frnfatiori in En-
gland. The parliament has refufed
'it* fanftion to the proposed loan of iix
millions sterling for the emperor. It i*
likewise said that they have oppefcd
the embargo which miniUj-y was going
to lay on all the Holland vessels. ,lt is
aiferted that Pitt has given in his refig
nation, and that Fox had been nomina-
ted his fucccffor, but that the latter
had refufed to take upon him so Jiik-
gretabl« a burthen.


